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A well-cooked and ft wej&^emiL-
asraer implies «» tfet jfwt of the 
*m«rutia«r a sense of th* respeofc. 
h e owe*, to bts guests, whosa «o»« 
fo*t and happiness be control* 

. wbi?« they s*re under his roof. 
—Didsburr. 

WWAT"TG EAT 

With a can or two of pineapple on 
the-ahelf with the nsnal cans of peach, 

es, pears and one 
of white cherries 
a delicious fruit 
salad may lb© 
ready to serve In 
a short tune. Ar
range the tender 
carted head let-
tuce . as A nest, 

urae coopped pineapple .and a Cheney 
or two cut into halves and" stoned. 
Serve with a mayonnaise dressings 

Tomatoes Stuffed With Pineapple*— 
Peel medium-slaed .tomatoes, cut a 
slice front the top of each and remove 
the-seeds and pulp. Sprinkle $ht in
side with salt and fiO with <thopped 
pineapple which has been mixed with 
nuts and mayonnaise dressing- Ar
range the tomatoes on lettuce, garnish 
with mayonnaise and half of a walnut 
meat. m 

PioaappI* and Cucumber Salad-
Drain one cupful of crushed pineap
ple, add one cupful of finely diced cu-

^ cumber, a teaspoonful of onion Juice, 
all mixed with enough mayonnaise to 
be well seasoned. Add salt and cay
enne and serve on lettuce, garnishing 
each salad with narrow strips of red 
and green pepper. 

Pineapple; Cake Filling.—Take one 
cupful of sugar, one-half cupful of wa
ter and cook ltjuntu it threads. Pour 
gradually on a well-beaten egg white. 
Beat until thick and of the right con
sistency to spread on the cake. Drain 
the Juice from a can of crashed pine
apple, spread the pineapple over the 
cake, then cover with the boiled frost
ing. 

Pineapple Sherbet*—Boil two cup
ful* of water with one cupful of sugar,, 
dissolve a. teaspoonful of gelatin 
{softened in a tablespoonful of cold 
water) in "the hot sirup,, beat until 
cold, then add the well-beaten whites 
of four eggs and a can of crushed pine
apple with the Juice of, a, lemon, 
frets* and serve in sherbet glasses. 

•ponge Cake With Pineapple.—-Ar«. 
range small pieces of sponge cake In 
« pint bowl, pour over it as much pine
apple Jules* as it will absorb.. Set In 
a. cool place; at serving time Invert 
on a platter- and garnish with pine
apple and whipped cream, 
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The Next Beat 
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J P TO® believe '#ai that implacable 
*; eld lady jpale doesn't give her 
chessmen * little shove sometimes, 
one way o* aftnther, after they are in 
place for thev g$w* of life, just listen 
to the story of little Mary BHen 
0»Hsgeu and her bronse slippers. 

Per ,a, whole year Mary Ellen's be* 
hairtojt had been simply iBeotnprehental-
"Me*. Mrs. Q'Hageu, w«i ejeasperateft. 
Not that she wanted her beloved daugh
ter to marry and leave towv of course 
not! Bat whatever did she expect 
with all those nice fellows who came 
assailing and asking her out to par
ties and things* and her acting so off-
Ish-Hke. put into it half of a peachor mom MT^J^S*^®*** ^ ^ejttoct 

httie ch«m>Brt ntn^nff,»nTJl*S™ ^ J**** ftWaps, would be coming 

TltfcUt JYU*VrOfL 
G e n e s e e ltfSO 

l e i SINDEN Do It 
Make' yoa • , new over stuffed 
Davenport and Chairs or reap* 
holster your old funltam Finish
ing, Caneing, etc Fancy Pillows, 
Cushions, Table Runners, also 
sell materials in Mohair, Velour 
Tapestry, etc 

LET IDS REFINISH YOUR 
PORCH FUKNirUBE 

Don't forgot the number 

160 BROWN ST. 
Established 1 8 9 0 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Masofftefeipers of 

Boilers, Tasks, St&cks, 
Breechings 

We also do Kepairing, Forging, Flue 
Welding, Electric and Acetylene 

Welding and Catting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169175 MELL STREET 
Rochester, N. 7. 

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
A n d All Kinds Of 

SAUSAGE 
H U G O S C H R I E N E R 

38 Front St* Main 16S5I 

Watts Dry Cleaning Cojtac. 
Expert -Dry Cleaning Service 

Cawful—•ThorougTt~-Proihpt 
" <3enesee 614 
822 Cottage Street 

JARDINES 
G R A I H S O F H E A L T H 

For Chronic Constipation 
To Regulate liver and Bowels_ 

Prepared by" 

back td ask her to share his throne? 
It looked that way* It did Indeed 

But at last the pressure hod been too 
much' for her, and this evening Mary 
Ellen had promised to go to the party 
Caroline Murphy was glvbjg for her 
mother's sister's boy who was visiting 
thiein, and Carrie had invited Torn 
pdrldge especially for her, knowing 
how crazy Tom had been about her 

As Mary Ellen was getting into her 
beaded georgette with the sleeveless 
blouse and buttoning up the little 
bronse slippers tixit she hadn't worn 
for no long, she sat thinking. 

No one but herself knew' the bo 
ginning of the romance that Mary Ellen 
had pat In her heart when she put oat 
those little bron*e slippers and tripped 
off to the party with solid, dependable 
Tom Eldrldge. 

It was almost a year since Many 
Ellen had donned those same slippers 
for the first time and started out to 
spend the afternoon with Sue Parker. 
She went through the park as usual, 
and In crossing over to the bench 
where the squirrels played, she caught 
one of the very high heels that dad 
had scolded so about, between two 
stones and off It came. Picking It up 
she hobbled over to the bench. As she 
sat down on one end a big bronxed 
chap in a.uniform rose from the other; 
"Beg pardon, Miss, but did ye turn 
your ankle? 1 have. a.ilster*wh» iik 
always doing that very thing." 

It was then that Mary Ellen knew 
romance had. come Into her life. She 
didn't say a word, but held oat the 
wooden travesty of a heel in explana
tion and the boy took it gingerly be
tween his big thumb and forefinger. 

"Such a thing for a girl to bo a-
wearing of," he scolded, for all the 
world as flipngii.JBJB^bjui known her, 
years. 'It's no wonder yoa tripped otx 
it It's stilts you might as well 6a 
wearing, instead of shoes." * 

"Dad made a great old fuss when t 
brought them home. But they are 
pretty," and she tipped her head over 
on one side and smiled shyly. 

"Herej! let me have your shoe," he de
manded masterfully, and when she had 
taken It off and tucked her stockinged 
foot up under her, he went over to the 
graveled path and pounded the heel 
Into place with a flat stone. 

Of course one can't run right off 
when a young man has been so very 
kind So Mary Ellen lingered on her 
end of the bench and discovered that 
the soldier was in town to attend a 
Legion meeting, and that he hadn't 
cared much about girl* since he had 
gotten homj from France, and that it 
did seem good to htm to find that there 
were some of bis .kind left And'he 
didn't discover a single thing. He 
asked if a squirrel couldn't intro
duce them. Ha mM he would be on 
the very self-same bench at the very 
same time the very next afternoon. 

Them they said good-by and* Miry 
Bllen went on to Sue'fc ^ber» she 
found a phone message telling her to 
eqme straight home, Aunt Mtes Hilton 
who lived out west had died, and the' 
whole family were to leave at seren 
the next morning for the funeral. Of 
course the adventure was over. 

For a whole year Mary Ellen had 
waited, hoping against hope. And now 
she had stopped hoping, and was on, 
her way to the party with Tom Bid-
ridge. 

When they got to Caroline's the girls 
were herded Into the parlor and the 
boys told to smoke on the porch un'tll 
summoned. When they came in they 
found a curtain stretched across one 
end of the room and all that could 
be seen of the girls were twehty pairs 
of pretty slippers of every sort and 
description, mjfc hoy. In turn, JU> 
cording to a number ht had drawn was 
to choose hls|«rtner-for* the evening-** 
Cinderella fashion from the feet antler 
the curtain. Of course It wais> thrilling. 
Everyone's heart was beating high. 
Then imagine the consternation when 
a deep Irish voice hegah to speak. 

JOHN J A R M N ! *** 
,-392 State Street Rochester, N. T, 

Caley & N a t h Inc. 
AitMMklli Pilitlig ill TrlMlic 

Manufacturers, of ^ . | x, 
Auto Bodies of Special Designs 

Sleighs aaad Delivery Wagons 
1828 East Ave. Phono'Park 126 

iifronGownk 
Among Favorites 

£v<* . ilW***lfil 

Fluffy^ |liite*fjt«l hiked f<>« 
Evening W#**~~P»u*ty 

Embroideries. 
v ,.., « ,. % 

3ost by ^ay^of encowraglngr horn? 
todustry in fbemiost practical and 
Intimate sense, the fashionable shops 
of the large«rtyp& are dlsplavthg^n 
enormous assortment of re«dy*to*u»*ke 
frockŝ  urates aijd blouses, Theh* M 
rlety is astoofshlPig:* A»M»ig the niQ0« 
el« of gowns for evening weaft ŝaya »-
fashion wrlterbj the Neve' l^)^l3w>s» 
are the "roKes,'* es the/are labeled* <tf 
net, maT«iBfsette or chiSCon, o» which 
are embroldereu or raacliine etched all 
over patterns done in beads*of one sort 
or another, 

When thfs conveniently invented 
frock was introduced aoV&T«} « « . « m 
ago it presented intricacies and prob
lems for the seamstress, for it was put 
togsê her In att altogether CMual man 
ner, and was sometimes impossible to 
work out in a modish scheme of coa 
tutnes But the latest beaded robes 
and their variants are a real blessing 
and the demand for them keeps design' 
era and manufacturers on. their toes 

Given an artlattealty beaded frock 
in pearls crystals, Jet, paillettes, steel 
or silver, a oiodlste who is possessed 
of any degree of originality 1« able to 
shape it Into a dinner jrown, a ball 
gown or an Informal dsace frock* It 
Is usually a matter of the heck outline. 

' Feature Spring Wrap ff 
mm »•• 

FRANK J. HART K 
BDGHTGRADB 

•wooA^riti^ Sees Dseniy At 
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1*16 Best RemeuV 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

G E O R G E H A H N 
PRESCRIPTION: DRTIQCIIST * 
. 5 9 1 fi^AXB STRBBT 

Send Us Ycte Printing 
THE CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

•*No stree, cousin Carrie—I am not go-
htg to wait my turn, xou said I was 
the guest of honor at this shindig, ftnd 
I'm going to <*!«lm a guest of honor's 
prtvtieges.. i take t6e girl with the 
bronse sho&i." And to the amazement 
of everyone, retiring little Alary Ellen 
0»*H«gel!* stepped out from behind the 
itppr<>v"ised curtain, and went stratght 
Into the guest of honor's arms. 

*1 sat on^that bench every *after. 
hooh for 8~*feek,̂ <he whlfpered **aiid 
jfou; didn't eom& But 1 felt it itt ihy 
liiones we would meet sometime. 1 
wasn't; discouraged Ĵ tut it did- seem a 
long tkne tf-coi|angi»» " 

Of course he took her home from the 
party, ^ T O mafifulty glvftig up hts 
pTreWga$re,via hii faVor, and when he 
was 'Uiliro^ki^':-^the^^iHagehs the 
next day ^ f y fitiea Jpn* her armi 
irotthd her mother's neck and wbk> 
pereo: "He's so ranch nicfr-than |he 
pritijse oi \yale% munnhle. 1 lonft Ihiafc 
I wU'sMlt. fpf hM.^*ii^;-a^«r ij$ •' 

Fleali ChllToi*ŷ rocik TrlMWId W«n 
TlnyTPInk l^artr^ • >• 

That wittj^ujro^nd stud shallow; -litt* 
teiu or-stlghtir iRtuare for.Jntcianjll 
occasions. A slash of the auisars, loir< 
erlngr'the decolletage and ocnlttlng-the 
sleeves altogether, adapts this same: 
'•robe" Into the most formal evening 
dress. And since the stral|ht or 
"chemise" design is the mô î  fashion^ 
able lft these gowns, tjie onli differ-
ence- to resulti depends% upon the 
scheme of decoration. 

The tunics In these beaded affairs 
are all the* rage, ^er* apjj, njany 
styles, varying froni the simple out' 
Uued models to /those ^st.are-)Seayf 
with' meSI, gSst"or Jetted embroWry, 

Besides the popular liking for the 
beaded, half-made tunics, there Is .a 
ptrfect crate at the moment for this 
separate ̂ tuillc In many fornijL tEh*M» 
Is the Russian model a Strictly slhjpie 
;blouse'> with the w»l«fllM'>i£-hlp 

the material In any one of 
hiaujE' npTelfey" w^ayeai'wpw^tlilc--^ 
cotton, .The vivid Busslan colors, on a 
btckssound of' „creans, tan, brown, 
scarlet or green add sotpethln^ of en 
during plettire" value; > *.;< -

In crepe de chine tht Parisian art
ists are deslghfng sotne beautiful io
nics, the needlework being; done in 
beads or floss." and * sometimes in a 
combination, of* the -c#e. 

Dainty Bracelet* That ' 
Are Really Practical 

One sort of bracelet that may net 
well- be counted a Jeweled ornament 
Is a chic little fad of the moment It 
consists of u strap of flat elastic cov
ered with a faney'riBfeoB ^thefed to 
stretch rwtth the rttbSef. Sewu on 
this is a nower of ,HEki v* rose, gar> 
denia. or other round,; sixeable blos
som. The flower, ̂ bheeals 31th su» 
prising ingenuity a thin' case which 
holds, a tiny powder compact and puff, 

Another fashioned on the same idea 
ornaments « little silk coin purse that 
closes with a •' metal cJasp. .Sthl an 
ether holds under the "silk petal* a 
small bag filled with sachet powder 
so that everjt movement of the sa^d 
scents the air. These are very popu 
lar now, when perfumery is so much 
in vogue and when so much time and 
thought are given to ^dividual" p'er. 
fume- The.novelty wristband that 

a .dainty handkerchief Is *UU 
worn, 'because it is really prao 

-Holds 
nnch 
acah 

Negligee Style* 
Broeaded chiffon velvet Isa favorite 

with, the modern Ionian when choos
ing her "very best" negligee. These 
*obes are rfrnpiy trlmased, if at ail, 

course, negligees of taffeta and other 
soft silks In the loveliest shades, and 
styles of trimmings; also many ta the 

also In the most brilliant colors are 
liked by the uitra-fsshionstle woman. 

,This smart eprina ooat ia «f neyeity 
woolen materlstJ h eelg*, tslbf* w»Mi 
dark brewn alift. Ik ĥ » nerfoik plain 
to thf vvalstlltle »Ml Is f«tt«ned >ylth 
three fareM b^t»,'H.id>by biioklw like 
the {oops that eenftnajthe jmife, 

•••mm, 1 IMIWHII»I iwntMwiniiiini.ni^ 

Matrons A r e Favored '' 
hy Modes of Present 

XI Is no longer saaart to' be men*; 
youthful, says <th« Montreal r> 
Ĵ teratd aAd Star* 

That fashions: hvre farored/youth 
only his been the eo«ipl»Jnt/nia.de'for 
several seasons by those fWwhont first 
youth at least has psssed So uni
versal has been thveyyonthfof style 
adopted regardless cMf years that sjij> 
prise lias hot beetf unconsraon- whea 
theti*^ eeVthsM^ aaif-e«^d1eni) 
.th-ajt.-ol ••ifafj&auie-\ Hm^-.m^ 
:threttg^"'^h^iaedl«ei';;^lh* -. Wage; 
:wMch; V o m d i y M i i d t ^ , 
to isihlef' fha*<;«^V»W;^c#.'in' ferf 
i t l t x r ^ ^ ^ ^ Q t ^ i S ^ ^ 

""•: ;î |u>tl(fatl<>n. lia :-ii0viif f i l e t s # « 
-,;.;,y>»thfu* l u f a i t ^ xroih-'lthe :$Mm 
•% :itf*hi'»' -mm', .afieete^Mrtuir: ~*Wi% 

troae results i t to »pf««raisce--by ««' 
:tfott:. ajj$. jfô M«j|f .-flrt-'illk*, 'the- j*#*' 
fasWibls. flgnre Is - sleekly - hair-1 
d'r̂ seM ŝ̂ WaW $0$: &V*jt*j£j£ 

^ ^ ^ ^ u » l ^ \ s e s - - 4 k J f ^ ^ 
ner *|i*orial "iftBBieti,• .flfltls; toUt* ' ""' 
est 'preseabaeo't by Dap(»..fi 

I working largely through the • wedlaai 
" ;e|"#t.tii'ii|b»rr -• >fv "}«?..•-.'. .•..•-." 
*'- ia:J^e last t we s«e»oas/- while f*»& 

^O^hftll'-aftnpJftJttyr' . t h e ^ » * l | i r - 1 l i 4 

Ingenue gradually,dlsapmfed'from 
the stage aid her place wst« eccupted 
-by lh§;exi«es«e, opjpijel̂ .'- $&«*»' mt• 

-aronha.0se>'iiRat#*'-fe«lta»- : ""',";-•>* •<££-' 
Fashion Is foilowltig s parallSl trail, 

Ttie nW chic Is as far rtmotad from 
;th;e 'vi$4^ilsH^' of :ttii ticittfc"^ 
^ ^ s i ^ t f j a i ^ . l j i ^ i ^ ^ 

fleeted the prim stlffasei of ,the l«»f 

ff'T'K^j ''•'^I'gg'-gaa 
f^ 

iSfTt*" 

mmmmm*m^.*is3>s;sc& &^^&ft^-X%Z-^.$&C?\ 

- , r748ffotit fe?#l£: 

wna»SsS»Sii«»uciW»aM!maK«*^*iBtt»« -rjix 

--V.-j.' 4 
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Imi'iiiiii m,mt3mmi\w,m ass.) mmassM^Gi 
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AT1M ' 

> mnmrnmaamgrnmssziesK* as?: 
M * » : I ^ E 

9 1 - * ! I . - 5 . ~ 1 (5> 

['-,V4k ^J!LM''r*^':' 

r * # o i i f l s ^ ^ 
; * w $ & r 'i'a«H»y; '^pikmt-w06 
.ease^M§:»alttir( #$.. * t s ^ W « • 
tor *f an- eaŝ TB f*t»i0ft' MagasisS 
told 1,260 tlsiang shoe esmless, Jss-
g«nblid r»c«fetJy at th* St ILouU shoe 
manufacturers'-annua «hdirr 

If w»s whispered suMong- the shoe 
style dfctators that the tread is Away 
from the" elaborate design, that ihe; 
strap Is passing front the instep aad 
that one strap for the sandal is be
coming the rale. 

it; Js^nef a black ¥***! ^o|e*lJIa 
contrast and harmony predominate 
wl«l silver'broeaues, A faVortt^fot \ 
evenlnf" Weatv « *m*Jl headed out
line of rhinestonet oK black satin IM 
shown In an opera pump. 

A distinct tfead toward Simplicity 
and richness is apparent even ia sport 
shoes, which are offered ittvaryiag 
material eoniDinatlons, while for street 
wear, the subdjied toner is more pre-
•aOttnced.% * 

Shoes and sandals Tare cut lew at 
the tides; pfteti with the d*0rsay id. 
feet, an Sbrupt upturn of the open* 
ihg af the Vamp. 

t M A . 
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Gleam of Metal T W « r i -
Conspicuous tit GpvrrW 

- This la a season when much eigajfi-
cance Is attached -fo the glitter and 
gleftm of metal thread. The most lnt-
portant desSgbers: incliale Jte* tliejf1 odfc 
lections niodels developed lib; metal tis
sues of every description, front fragile 
looking lace to brocade*, woven An in
tricate designs and with a su&cle. brtoo-
In '̂of metal tone!* indescribably lovely. 

Hntlre frocks are tuwle of nistal lace 
posed over a fonudajtlon of velvet os 
satin, wraps with Huge coilir* of costly 
furs are of metal lace Of the' most 
supple texture. BveiihB*'hats arev̂ p 
geld lace veiled with b*dwn Irtl&^ftpfrt 
even blouses of simple tailored liht fre very-Hghtest touch of ostrich b$ , • t, . • 

in* eapecially liked. There are,^oi «W fashioned of thesi metaUfe tlsaae* 
* • > ^ " Sliver lace and sapphire blue T*tf#» 

ate combined -in one ot the prettsew 
frocks' of the season. There 1» 

Ohlhese embtolderjtes and silk* Lace* etertght, scant slip of ^e lv^ 'wi j r^ 
tnls a tunic *f stiver lace to which U 
attached a gathered flossnee^ef Ispiv 

r 
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